
THE LAW IS
VINDICATED

JIM MALLOY HANGED LAST
FRIDAY

Went to His Death Bravely-Died
in 29 Minutes-Small
Number at Execution

Jim Malloy just at noon on Fri¬
day paid with his life for tho bru¬
tal murder of his wife over one
year ago. The trap was sprung at
11:39 and at 12:00 Hrs. Carmichael
and Kinney pronounced him dead
as a result of strangulation. His
body was cut down and taken a-
way and buried in the potter's
field, his family refusing to take
charge of the remains. The execu¬
tion was orderly and only a fow
witnessed it.
The gallows en which Malloy

was hanged was about 12 feet high.
A trap door bad been fixed allow¬
ing a fall of about 7 feet. Thc
cutting of the rope allowed thc
trap door to fall and thc body
dropped through this.

Before thc execution thc Revs.
Jno. Moultrie, K F Harrington, Fl
W Prince and B C Jackson, held
devotional exercises in tho cell of
thc doomed man. Malloy said that
bc was ready to meet bis God and
that he was going to his death
with malice towards none.
At 11:27 Sherill' J ß Green en¬

tered thc cell and read the death
warrant to «lim. He then ac¬

companied by Deputies Hinson,
Odom and A C G reen, mai ched on
the scaffold. His hands and legs
were tied. Thc sheriff asked him
if be bad anything to say before
bc was hanged, lie said that he
had made his peace with God and
that bc was going to death without
fear. He said that he deserved lo
die and asked thc sheriff not to
mind it. Ile asked God\s blessing
on the sheriff, thc deputies and all
present. Ile asked Mr. IO \Y
Evans, on whose, place he commit¬
ted thc murder, to tell his mother¬
in-law that he bad nothing against
ber and sent his love, to them all
and asked thal they meet him in
heaven.
Thc black cap was adjusted and

at 11:39 thc trap was sprung. The
fall failed to break thc murderer's
neck and it was 12:06 when thc,
doctors announced that he was

dead as a result of strangulation.
His body was cut down and taken
away to thc potter's field and buri¬
ed by thc county,
Thc sheriff, in accordance with

thc law, allowed only a very lew
to see thc execution. More than
1,000 applied for admission cards.
Thc murder was committed on thc
24th of April, 1907, in the. after¬
noon and that night thc sherill'
had applications tor admission
cards to thc hanging.

Malloy was about 30 years old,
six feel in height, and appeared
to bc of thc average, intelligence.
Before thc execution bc had allow¬
ed his board lo grow out and his
face was covered by it. Ile, mot

bis death bravely avowing that lie
had boon saved.

lin: < KIMI:.

.lim Malloy, who was hanged
last Friday, moved to Mr, E VV
Evans' placo iii 1900, Ile worked
there that year and was very sat¬
isfactory to .Mr. Evans. In 1907
ho hired to Mr. Evans again. A
long in thal year lie married tho
girl whom he afterwards murder
ed. She hail hoon living on tho
Evans1 place tor some yon rs with
her mother ami was not more than
lo yours of ago. For about six
months after tho marriage Jim
anti his wife gol along all right
and then tho t rouble began. Jim
seemed to bo insanely jealous of
her I lo would béat, kick, and in
short real her w it li :ill I ho mean
noss possible. Unable lo stand Ulis
any longer she left him and wont
to live willi her mother about,
throe hundred yards distant.
A boil I ton dn,\ s after that Jim

pretended that ho was sick and laid
up ut his hoinr. Mo SOld word to
bis wife thal li" was sick and ask--

cd that she cook him something to
cat. This she did and carried to
him. A short timo after she enter¬
ed the house a woman living near¬

by beard screams and running to
some bands in a nearby field, she
told them that she believed Jim
Malloy bad killed his wife.
Thc bands went to tho house

and not being p.ble to get in broke
open tho door. They found thc
body of thc woman in another
room with a sheet thrown over it
and a trail of blood all around.
Pulling back thc sheet a borriblo
sight met their eyes.
The w«man' throat bad been cut

from car to car and ber bead was
held on only by tho bono. After
killing ber Jim took ber by thc
feet and dragged her body into an

adjoining room and threw thc
sheet over it.
Jim was found in thc loft where

bc bad attempted to hide and was
taken down and tied awaiting the
arrival of thc sheriff. When that
officer came bc was turned over to
him and taken to jail.
Malloy was tried at the June

term of thc court in 1907 and sen¬
tenced to hang in July. Having no
lawyers the court appointed Owens
and LcGrand to defend him and
this they did to the best of their
ability.
The carrying out of thc sentence

was stayed pending an appeal tc
thc supreme court which bad boen
made by Jim's lawyers. This ap¬
peal was refused und at thc March
term of court this year Judge Al¬
drich sentenced Jim to hang on tin
22nd of May. A petition was pre
sented to the pardoning board ir
an effort to have thc sentence com
muted to life imprisonment bui
again failure resulted and the mur
derer's last hope, was gone.
The carrying out of the sen

tence of thc court last Friday end:
thc case. A dastardly murder wa:

avenged by thc legal execution o
tho murderer and it will have
beneficial effect upon all dispose»
to disregard thc laws of thc land.

« «> *

Statement from Mrs Grice.

Bennetts)'j Ile, May 23 1908.
1 want to make a statement ii

regard to thc Dunns Kidney Pills
1 received a sample box and rwy
took them in a few days. A mn
came to my door and asked mo
good many questions hurriedly
hardly had time to answer them
Ho did not read anything to m

that I know of neither did ho sa

anything about publishing win
was said, lie asked mo if 1 wool
signa statement that I receive
tho pills and taken them. Of cours
I did. lie asked nie. if I didn't gt
a great deal of benefit, from thoi
I answered "no sir" and told hil
it would lake more tjian one bo
for mc to get any benclit I recoil
cd thc second box through ll
mail. After taking them 1 four
no luther relief. 1 soon had to cn
in my Doctoras heretofore. I Uno
nothing of tho testimony that wi
staled in Ihti paper, lt was rt mai

lip adair.
Mrs NV K ( i rice.
,-.

Winthrop College Scholarsh
and Entrance Examination.

The examination for thc award
vacant Scholarships In Winthrop Ci
lego and for thc ad mission of nt
students will bo held at. llio Couti
Court House on l'iiday. July .'lat il
M. Applicants must bo not less tb;
Hfteen years of agc. When Scbohi
ships aro vacant, after July :> tb
will bo awarded to those making bl
highest average at, Ibis examinât io
provided i ho.\ meet, t bc condlt lo
governing thc award. Applicants f
Sobóla rships should write to 1 'reside
Johnson before tho examination i
Scholarship examinât lon blanks.
Scholarships arc worth sion a

free Luit lon. rho next session w

open September hi 11)08. |«'or fuftl
Information ami catalogue, add ri
Pres I» n Johnson, Kock Hill. S (JIS 2d A Dd»

A Californian's Luck.
"Tho luckiest day of my lifo v

e. hen I bought a box of I tUCkloh'S
jilea Salve;" writes (.'barios i«\ in
ahn, of Tracy, California. "Two '2
boxes cured mc of an annoying casi
Itching piles, which had troubled
for years and that yielded to ho Otl
treatment." Sold under guaran
at Douglas and Ihvedon's drug stu

Dropped t)c»vd.
John Lister, colored, who lived

on Mr Cousin* Willis place drop¬
ped dead suddenly on Saturday
morning from heart failure. Cor¬
oner G N McCall made an inves¬
tigation and found the abovo to bo
thc facts. Thc examination of tho
body was by Dr J P Boll, of Mc-
Coll.

Lister was plowing and stepped
off from thc end of tho row a little
ways into thc woods. There ho was
found by another negro named
Webb, lie was dead when found.
Webb and Lister's wife both

testified that he had heart trouble.
Ile was apparently a strong

healthy bucking hand, about 30
years old.

The Voting Contest.
The following arc thc votes re¬

ceived up to Saturday night for
thc free trips to Washington:

MOST POPULAlt MINISTER

Kev. K. E. Turnipsccd,
Bonncttsvillo Methodist
Church. 124;

Rev. W. P. Meadors, Pino
Grove, Smyrna and
Beauty Spot. 880

Kev. J. E. Hushton, He¬
bron, Ebenezer, Parnas¬
sus and Zion. 8G0

Rev. F. H. Shuter, Clio
Methodist Church. 20

Rev. Peclc r , Befehle-
hem. 130

Rev Geo Leanard, McColl 300
MOST POPULAR TEACHER

Miss Susie Covington, Eb¬
enezer School. 2120

Miss Sue Fletcher, Pine
Grove School. 850

Miss Mary Rogers, Beth¬
lehem school. 240

Miss Mattie Covington,
Salem School.50

K P Miller, Bcnnettsvillo To
Miss Catherine Meares,
Murchison school. . 15
MOST POPULAR YOUNO LADY

Miss .lean Covington, Ben-
nettsvillc. 231

Miss E (1 i t lt 1 lodges,
Brownsville. 130

Miss Jinccy Covington,
Hebron. 220

Miss Elix.n liogors, Browns
ville. 10»

Miss Lizzie Newton.10
MAXAU KR8 OP KLECTION

C. K. Covington, Bcnnotts-
villc. 2020

1». A. Mckellar, Bennetts-
ville. 1210

.Meyer Mittle, Bennetts-
ville. 1310

I J. J. Breeden, lionnotts-
ville. 760

Archie M Fletcher, Pirie
Grove. 270

A G. Sinclair, Bennetts
ville. 610

Ernest Covington, loen¬
ville . 480
,1 S Covington Clio. 220

NV. J. Covington, He¬
bron. 180

.1. E. Everett, Bennetts'
ville. 220

J. T. I hjuglrts, Bonnctts¬
villo. 370

«John Covington, Hebron 30
,) M .Jackson, Bcnnetts¬

villo. 30
lill tlovington, Bennetts-

ville..*. 10
W P Covington, Bennetts-

villc. 10
P h i 1 Levy, Bennetts-

ville. 20
s o 1 Brown, Bennetts -

ville.
M McLaurin, Bonnotts-

villc. 5
,1 P Gibson, Bonncttsvillo l¿)
,1 ii McKittrick, Bcnnetts¬

villo.é 5
lill Crosland. H»
t). E. Covington, Bennetts

ville. 70
«> <? -

T A Porter, rt Spartnnbtn'g v\x
penter, was run over and killed
yest en lay by n street car wLl,i0lying in n stupor on tho track,

POLE WITH A HISTORY.
Itrnnir« Indian Relio WMoh BM

Stood nt Morrl*, III., for Uvor
Tvf-o Ilnndred Yearn,

At Morris, 111., on tho west eldo o|
Wnuponscc street, between Washings
ton and Canal, stamin a pole about 80
feet high, which is known as the "In¬
dian polo." It is protected at the base
by n close-fitting piece ot flagging,
which ia surmounted by an iron fence,
these having been placed thero years
ngo by the city. There is nothing real¬
ly known about the old landmark ex¬

cepting that it was where it now rd an dr

ANCIENT INDIAN POI.n.
(Ix>cn(cd on Wiuiponsee Street at Morrl»,

Grundy County, III.)

when the first settlers came to the
community, and, furthermore, Shah-
bona, the old Indian ediief, could t«U
nothing about the pole, os lt had beec
there as long ns lie could remember.
An old Indian named Clark told thc

following Ftory concerning this monu¬
ment; Nnequctt, a celebrated chief,
was killed tn Ifhttle ot the spot, burieC
there ond thc cedar pole erected to hi?
memory. His squaw died later and her
body was placed beside his. Clark said
the fight bogan ot Blue Island, the
tribe retreated and met their foe ot
the site of Oakwood cemetery, doliet,
and again bad n hard-fought battle ot
Nettie crook. Morris, and the last was
ot Starved rook, where most of those
who took refuge perished. One writer
says: "Tho death of Noequott was

probably between 10S0 and 1700, and
the polo moy have been placed there nf
that time."
Tn speaking of this »dd monument P.

A. Armstrong, historian of the Black
Hawk war, and "The Friend of Old
Shabbona," said to a Chicago Chron¬
icle correspondent: "There is no doubt
in my mind that tho pole Is nearly 2.'0
years old. When La Salle and Juliet
went nj) the river where Morris now
stands was an Indian village contain¬
ing about 2,000 inhabitants, and when
Shabbona cairn- herc, which was about
Ibo year I SOO, tho pole was thero and
none of tin? Indians know when it waa

placed there. Tho story given by Clark
i.) thc eiíeet that thc chief, Nncquett,
was.buried lhere is generally believed,
for whoa thc canal was being built
some of thc workmen made rome ex¬
cavations nt the base of the polo ami
unearthed the skeleton of a man and
il woman, tho things buried with Hie
man sighifytng that he had boon a great
and braw chief. For lear of an upris¬
ing of the Indians tho bodies were not
removed and the affair was kept from
them. When 1 hattie here there were

hieroglyphics ail over ibo pole, but they
ire not distinct now, ns r. fire which
destroyed n building standing within
a few feet of thc landmark partlyburned the pole Oil the sides."

ADELBERT S. HAY.

Peerelury of Mate's Yotiuu; Son Bao*
ceeda Slr, Mncrnm ns inlird

Kiatcii Ooomi I ut Pretoria.

Tho appointment of Adelbert S. Hay,
ion of Secretary of State Hay, as Unit¬
ed Stales consul at Pretoria lo succeed
Mri Macram, has been received with
much satisfaction by Englishmen

lorio. South Africa.)
whoso relatives are confined tn thc Pre¬
toria race lr.ich as prisoners of war. In
HniCF of peace the position of t he Con¬
sult' r agni ! at Pretoria is not an impor¬
tant one. Iiis duties Include Ibo Is¬
suing of consular certificates on ali
American goods imported lulo the
Transvaal, and ho is also supposed to
look after Hie interests of thc 4,000 or
more Ane. ri« ans w ho make their homes
lu Pretoria or In thc country there¬
abouts. As lhere is practically nothing
exported from the Transvaal to Hu1
United Stales, Ito has little to do in
thal direction. To got to Pretoria un¬
der present conditions Mr. Hay will
probably go first to Capo Town and will
there board a steamer which will carryhim to Delagoa bay. There ho. will prob¬ably bc able to get a train which will
ttiko him to PV^torla,

VALUABLE F0RMULÀ8.
Bow to Prepare Insecticides and

' Koittfletdea for the Destrnotloo
of lnnet'lfi nod Scabs.

The following formulas for prcpar-!
tog insecticides niul fungicides for tho,
Instruction of Insects, scab, etc., hove
oren found very satisfactory und are

highly recommended by those who have
riven them a trial:
For destroying thc codling moth,!

ranker worm, curcullo and leaf Insects
>f varlouB kindB that Infest apple,
{each, plum, etc., mix a pound of lon-
on purple or paris green in a half,
pall of water, stirring until every lump
»nd particle of dry material ls tbor-¡
»ughly Incorporated; then dilute with
WO gnllouB of water for thc first spray-
lag. For thc second »praying Increase
the amount of water by the addition of
10 gallons. If a third Bpraylng ls re-

pdrcd add' still nnother 40 gallons of
s-ntcr. Thc foliage 1B more easily in¬
jured IIB the season progresses, there¬
fore thc necessity of diluting U\c ma¬
terial used at each subBcquent applica¬
tion. Apply after the bloom falls and
tt interval» of ten days thereafter.
For leaf scab, with which orchard-

ists have had BO much trouble and
ftavo so faithfully lnl>orcd to destroy,
nnd mildew on grapevines, grape rot
and oih*r fungus disease«, thc follow¬
ing has proved efficient: DlsaoWe «tx
poumls of s«lphatc of oopper Jn hot
water In a wooden vessel. Slack four
pounds of fresh lime in another res-1
Bel and strain out all thc coarBcr ma¬
terial. Dilute the lime with 50 to 75
gallons *>f water and then add thc sul¬
phate of copper. Tliia is for use on

plants In leaf. (opper sulphate solu¬
tion, which should be UBcd only on

plitnts In early spring before, leaves
appear, is made by dissolving one
pound of sulphate of copper in 25 gal¬lons of water to be used In this form.
A combination mixture, for both in¬

sect« and fungi is mude by putting
london purple or paris green In a bar¬
rel with Dordeaux mixture. The bark
louse yields to the following: One
pound of common soap dissolved in
one gallon of hot water; add two gal¬
lons of kerosene and churn, with a
force pump If yon have one, or hy atti¬
ring until the kerosene and soapsuds
uro thoroughly mixed. If the work
ha« been done right, the emulsion will
have the appearance of very thick
cream, and the oil will remain Incor¬
porated with the soap and water. Di¬
lute with 30 to 75 gallons of water
when using. Any of the mixtures will
prove very destructive to the pests if
applied properly. They should be ap¬plied with a force pump with a spraynozzle.

FOR THE ORCHARD.
HOW to Mullel a l'luii I UK Hunt for

HaaltnK Away I.tinbN und TwtffS
Cul from Tree«.

The prunlng-boat is a handy, home-
mado necessity I noticed in a Washing¬
ton orchard, lt is used for hauling
away thc limbs and twigs cut from the
fruit-trees tu a convenient place,
where they ero burned. Thc boat is
nothing moro than a sled eight by
twelve feet, with a platform of inch
boards to receive the primings. Three

MUt VU Vi ri

1
A PnUNlKfJ BOAT,

or four men with pruning knives und
saws cut the surplus limbs from
two rows cf trees nt the same lime, and
throw tliim on the boat, to which a pair
of horses is hitched. When a big brush
heap is made the branches are drawn
away lo the tire a lld consumed. This
assists in ridding the orchard of In¬
sects am1, disease germs, und saves the
work of collecting the primings after
an orchard has been trimmed, The boat
may also be used as a barn-yard ma-
nure-síed. ami for hauling hay and
corn-fodder to the feeding-yard*.-
Joel Shoemaker, in Farm ami Fireside

ABOUT GARDEN TRUCK.

î.iots stored in boxes or barrels and
covered with sand are much better thai:
when left to shrivel in a dry cellar.
Novelties are to the garden what

sauee i.- to i ho pudding. Tiny may be
1)0 better than thc old varieties, "oat
there is pleasure and satisfaction in
Unding on«.
Kadish seed will keep in the ground

through the winier. If a little p'.ace U
prepared in some out-of-the-way corner
(iud sowvd late this fpll, the. pla ut s will
be up am! growing with the first warm
weather next spring. They will prove
most acceptable then.
Sink a barrel two-thirds of its length

In the ground, bank np to the top, then
fill with cabbage and put Oil a covering
of boards, straw or old carpet. The
Cabbage will keep till the last of winter
and the barrel is accessible nt any timo.
For heads thaf arc to be Kept till spring
we like pitting the best of any method.
-Up-to-1 )ate Farming.

I.uil. lulu» Sent lo l'o r t ti i;n I.
Not many years ugo Australian lady¬

bugs were imported into California to
make war on a species of seale which
was then rapidly destroying Die orange
groves of tho Pacific coast. The little
mercenaries did their work effectively,
and now California has sent them to thc
aid of Port u /il, w hose orange and lem¬
on trees have lately suffered from at¬
tacks of the scale Insect. From fl few
Individuals sent to Lisbon two years
«go, millions of thc ladybugs have since
developed, and lt ls reported that they
arc mailing short work of the scale peattja Fertugtth

Announcements

CANDIDATES
Candidates cardo are published from
date of insertion till the election for

fire dollars, cash in advance.

AUDITOR
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for reappointment to thc oftlceof County auditor, subject to thc ac¬tion of thc Democratic primary.A-D JT Campbell.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for Sheriff of Marlboro Countysubject to tim results of the Demo¬cratic primary.

A-D W F Rogers.
I am a candidate for thc otllcc ofSherill of Marlborocounty, subject totho rules and result of the approach¬ing Democratic primary.

A-D JO J Woodley.
SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for thc ofllcc of County Supervi¬
sor, subject to thc action of tlie Dem¬
ocratic primary.

A-D ED Graham.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor reelection to the oflicc of Supervi¬

sor of Marlboro county subject to thc
results of the Democratic primary.A-D Frank Manning, Jr.

TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to-
tlie action of thc Democratic primary.A-D C W Crosland.

CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Clerk of Court, subject to the
action of thc Democratic primary.

A-D John ll Thomas.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Clerk of Court, subject to
tim action of the Democratic primary.A-D Jeir D Edens.

I hereby annonce myself a can¬
didate for clerk of court,subjcctto the
action of the Democratic primary.

A-D Tom C Hamer.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to tlie olllce oí
Clerk of Court, subject to thc Demo¬
cratic primary.
A-D J A Drake.

University of South Carolina
Scholarship Examination

The University of South Caroli¬
na oilers scholarships in tho de¬
partment of education to one .young
man from each county. Each
scholarship is worth $100 in mon¬

ey and $18 matriculation or "term"
fee.

Examination will he held at
county seat Friday, July 3. Ex¬
amination for admission to thc
university will be held at thc same
time. [Write for information to

BENJAMIN SLOAN,
President.

Columbia, S. C. 3-5 A. I).
The World's Best Climate.

ls not entirely free from disease
on thc high elevations fevers prevail,
while on tlie lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to atitude. To over¬
come climate, affections lassitude, ma
luria, jaundice, billiousness, fever and
ague, and general debility, the most
elive!ive. remedy is Elotrie Hitters,
thc great alterative and blood puri¬
fier: the ant idote for every form ol
bodily weakness, nervousness, and in¬
somnia. Sold under guarantee at
Douglas & I b orden's drug store.
Price 5oo.

Tired nerves with that "no ambition"
feeling that is commonly felt in spring
or early summer, can be easily and
quickly altered in taking what is known
lo druggists everywhere as Dr, Shoop's
Restorative. One will absolutely note a

changed feeling within 48 hours after
beginning to lake thc Restorative. The
bowels get sluggish in thc winter-time,
circulation (»hen slows up, the kidneys
are in.a live, and even the I U art in many
cases crows decidedly weaker. Dr.
Shoo])'. Restorative is recognized every¬
where as a genuine tonic lo these vital
organs. It builds up and strengthens
i he worn out weakened nerves; it sharp¬
ens thc failings appetite, and universal¬
ly aids digestion, it always quickly
laings renewed strength, life, vigor,
and ambition, Try il and be convinced.
Sold by

Ino. T. Douglas.
There is a Pink Pain Tablet made hy

Dr. Slioop, that will positively stop any
pain, anywhere in 20 minutes. Drug¬
gists everv wit« re sell Ibctn as Pr'.Shoop's
Headache Tablets,, but they stop oilier
pains as easily ns headache, Dr.
ShoOp'S Rink Rain Tablets simply coax-

blood pressure away from pain centers
that is all, Pain conies from blood pres¬
sai'' congestion, Stop thal pressure
with Dr. Shoop s Headache Tablets and
pain is instantly gOUO. -I» Tablet 25c.
Sohl hy

Jno. T. Douglas,
if yob haven't tho time to exercise

cgularlt.N Doau's Rotftilots will pro«
vent constipation, They inducen mild
casj healthful action of tho bowels
with out griping. Ask your druggist

I for them. 25ccnts.


